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Table 1: Volume Tariff - 2018/19

Network Charges (exclusive of GST)

Base Charge ($/day) $0.7785

Notes:

1. The total network charge for each site for each billing period will be calculated using the daily
    charges. Each days charge will comprise
     a) a base charge; plus
     b) a charge for the quantity of gas delivered (or estimated to have been 
         delivered during that day to or for the account of the network user to each end user)

2. The charge for the quantity of gas delivered (or estimated to have been delivered)
     to or for the account of the network user will be calculated at the rates shown in 
     the above table.  The daily quantities will be determined based on the appropriate 
     Meter Reading and converted to an average daily figure based on the number of 
     days in the metering period for each end user site.

3.  Total charges for each billing period will be rounded to the nearest cent.

4.  The calcultion of each Network User's metering capacity will be determined by 
      APA  based on data held by APA  including the customer's meter type, pressure
      factor and consumption data.

5.  Base and volume charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. 

6.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

$9.3774

All gas delivered over 10 GJ per day ($/GJ/day) $6.6405

Next 8.3 GJ of gas delivered per day ($/GJ/day)

Up to 1.7 GJ of gas delivered per day ($/GJ/day) $12.7937
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Table 2: Demand Tariff - Brisbane Region - 2018/19

Zone 1 (DZ01) Zone 2 (DZ02) Zone 3 (DZ03)

Base Charge (MHQ) ($/GJ of MHQ/day) $2.9452 $4.2312 $3.5169

MDQ of 50GJ or less ($/day) $111.7600 $161.7650 $182.6100

Notes:

1. The total network charge for each site for each billing period will be calculated using the daily
    charges. Each days charge will comprise
     a) a base charge calculated on the site MHQ; plus
     b) an MDQ charge

2.  The daily base charge refers to the customers's nominated MHQ as determined by APA 

3.  The initial MDQ charges refer to the customers MDQ for May to April in the 12 months previous. 

4.   For customers without interval metering, the MDQ will be calculated by APA  based on the 
      customer's consumption data, days of operation and a seasonality factor of 1.1

5.  The customers' MDQ and MHQ readings remain constant during the financial year except in
      the case of overruns (see section 3 of Terms and Conditions for details)

6.  MDQ & MHQ charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. 

7.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

Greater than 525GJ of MDQ ($/day)
$431.1375 + $0.3336/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$843.0425 + $0.3494/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$1250.0775 + $0.4131/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525

Greater than 275GJ but not 
greater than 525 GJ of MDQ

($/day)
$335.8375 + $0.3812/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275
$620.5925 + $0.8898/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275
$872.6775 + $1.5096/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 275

Greater than 125GJ but not 
greater than 275 GJ of MDQ

($/day)
$204.7225 + $0.8741/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 125
$334.5725 + $1.9068/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 125
$460.2975 + $2.7492/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 125

Network Charges (exclusive of GST)

Greater than 50GJ but not greater 
than 125 GJ of MDQ

($/day)
$111.7600 + $1.2395/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 50
$161.7650 + $2.3041/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 50
$182.6100 + $3.7025/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 50
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Table 3: Demand Tariff - Gold Coast Region - 2018/19

Network Charges (exclusive of 
GST)

Zone 4 Zone 5 Zone 6

Base Charge (MHQ) ($/GJ of MHQ/day) $2.5982 $5.3614 $5.3688

MDQ of 50GJ or less ($/day) $224.5950 $224.4750 $235.3700

Notes:

1. The total network charge for each site for each billing period will be calculated using the daily
    charges. Each days charge will comprise
     a) a base charge calculated on the site MHQ; plus
     b) an MDQ charge

2.  The daily base charge refers to the customers's nominated MHQ as determined by APA 

3.  The initial MDQ charges refer to the customers MDQ for May to April in the 12 months previous. 

4.   For customers without interval metering, the MDQ will be calculated by APA  based on the 
      customer's consumption data, days of operation and a seasonality factor of 1.1

5.  The customers' MDQ and MHQ readings remain constant during the financial year except in
      the case of overruns (see section 3 of Terms and Conditions for details)

6.  MDQ & MHQ charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. 

7.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

Greater than 525GJ of MDQ ($/day)
$1789.0125 + $2.5584/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$1896.1475 + $2.7651/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$1986.8500 + $2.892/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 525

Greater than 125GJ but not 
greater than 275 GJ of MDQ

($/day)

$1156.6250 + $3.3209/GJ of 
MDQ for MDQ over 275

Greater than 275GJ but not 
greater than 525 GJ of MDQ

($/day)
$1054.0875 + $2.9397/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275
$1101.6225 + $3.1781/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275

$529.7025 + $3.4959/GJ of 
MDQ for MDQ over 125

$546.2475 + $3.7025/GJ of 
MDQ for MDQ over 125

$575.0300 + $3.8773/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 125

$224.5950 + $4.0681/GJ of 
MDQ for MDQ over 50

$224.4750 + $4.2903/GJ of 
MDQ for MDQ over 50

$235.3700 + $4.5288/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 50

Greater than 50GJ but not greater 
than 125 GJ of MDQ

($/day)
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Table 4: Demand Tariff - Toowoomba Region - 2018/19

Zone 7 (DZ07) Zone 8 (DZ08)

Base Charge (MHQ) ($/GJ of MHQ/day) $2.9566 $5.5217

MDQ of 50GJ or less ($/day) $86.4500 $112.0250

Notes:

1. The total network charge for each site for each billing period will be calculated using the daily
    charges. Each days charge will comprise
     a) a base charge calculated on the site MHQ; plus
     b) an MDQ charge

2.  The daily base charge refers to the customers's nominated MHQ as determined by APA 

3.  The initial MDQ charges refer to the customers MDQ for May to April in the 12 months previous. 

4.   For customers without interval metering, the MDQ will be calculated by APA  based on the 
      customer's consumption data, days of operation and a seasonality factor of 1.1

5.  The customers' MDQ and MHQ readings remain constant during the financial year except in
      the case of overruns (see section 3 of Terms and Conditions for details)

6.  MDQ & MHQ charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. 

7.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

Greater than 275GJ but not greater than 525 GJ 
of MDQ

($/day)
$198.4625 + $0.3812/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275
$343.2425 + $0.6356/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 275

($/day)
$293.7625 + $0.3494/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$502.1425 + $0.3655/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 525
Greater than 525GJ of MDQ

$86.4500 + $0.5721/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 50

$112.0250 + $1.2077/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 50

Greater than 125GJ but not greater than 275 GJ 
of MDQ

($/day)
$129.3575 + $0.4607/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 125
$202.6025 + $0.9376/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 125

Network Charges (exclusive of GST)

Greater than 50GJ but not greater than 125 GJ of 
MDQ

($/day)
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Table 5: Demand Tariff - Oakey Region - 2018/19

Network Charges (exclusive of GST) Zone 9 (DZ09) Zone 10 (DZ10)

Base Charge (MHQ) ($/GJ of MHQ/day) $2.6860 $2.8742

MDQ of 50GJ or less ($/day) $91.0700 $198.9700

Notes:

1. The total network charge for each site for each billing period will be calculated using the daily
    charges. Each days charge will comprise
     a) a base charge calculated on the site MHQ; plus
     b) an MDQ charge

2.  The daily base charge refers to the customers's nominated MHQ as determined by APA 

3.  The initial MDQ charges refer to the customers MDQ for May to April in the 12 months previous. 

4.   For customers without interval metering, the MDQ will be calculated by APA  based on the 
      customer's consumption data, days of operation and a seasonality factor of 1.1

5.  The customers' MDQ and MHQ readings remain constant during the financial year except in
      the case of overruns (see section 3 of Terms and Conditions for details)

6.  MDQ & MHQ charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. 

7.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

Greater than 525GJ of MDQ ($/day)
$343.7000 + $0.3494/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525
$1390.3500 + $0.7945/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 525

$929.5000 + $1.8434/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 275

$479.0350 + $3.0031/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 125

$198.9700 + $3.7342/GJ of MDQ 
for MDQ over 50

Greater than 275GJ but not greater than 525 GJ 
of MDQ

($/day)
$236.4500 + $0.4290/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 275

($/day)
$145.8800 + $0.6038/GJ of 

MDQ for MDQ over 125
Greater than 125GJ but not greater than 275 GJ 
of MDQ

Greater than 50GJ but not greater than 125 GJ of 
MDQ

($/day)
$91.0700 + $0.7308/GJ of MDQ 

for MDQ over 50
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Table 6: Reference Ancillary Service Charges  - 2018/19

Service Type Ancillary Service Charge (exclusive of GST)

Reference Special Meter Read $21.71

Reference Inlet Disconnection $59.61

Reference Inlet Reconnection $110.24

Notes

1.  Charges are exclusive of Goods and Services Tax (GST).

2. Reference Ancillary Services as published in the Allgas Access Arrangement

3. Charges shown in the above table apply in 2018/19 only. Charges for subsequent years will be
    escalated in accordance with the methodology shown in the Allgas Access Arrangement.
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